what symptoms define "sinusitis" for the parents in order to guide therapy decisions. Sinusitis is usually defined clinically as persistence of symptoms of viral illness beyond 10 days but persistent congestion and rhinorrhea unresponsive to antibiotic therapy probably means allergic rhinitis. Parents often deny allergic symptoms in children who later prove to be atopic because they associate allergy more with histamine symptoms such as sneezing and itching which are relatively uncommon in children. A family history of allergy or asthma, or a patient history of reactive airways disease, eczema or gastroesophageal reflux disease, all increase the likelihood of allergy in the patient. It should not be surprising that chronic rhinorrhea responds poorly to surgical intervention. Chronic daytime congestion as the principal symptom also implies allergic rhinitis. Chronic nighttime congestion with significant snoring implicates adenoidal hypertrophy. Older children (especially those with asthma) with a principle complaint of chronic congestion often have severe hypertrophy of the inferior turbinates. Less frequently, nasal septal deviation may be a factor. A careful rhinoscopic exam, possibly utilizing office endoscopy in older children , is critical to establishing the diagnosis. Chronic cough worse at night is a classic symptom of pediatric sinusitis but chronic "adenoiditis" or tonsillitis may also be factors. Daytime cough is more commonly associated with asthma but dissecting out the relative contributions of often overlapping diagnoses of asthma, allergic rhinitis and sinusitis is difficult at best. In young children, the nasopharynx and esophageal inlet are in close proximity and reflux (more common in atopic children) may be an unrecognized problem. Headache and facial pain have been associated with acute sinusitis in adult studies. In children however, they are rarely the principal symptoms of chronic sinusitis. When headache is the primary complaint of "sinusitis", the family history is often positive for primary headache disorder. Surgery is unlikely to benefit a pediatric patient with headache as the principal symptom (unless imaging demonstrates relevant pathology such as severe sphenoid or frontal disease). Imaging Plain radiographs have fallen out of favor because of their poor sensitivity relative to computed tomography. However, CT evidence of mucosal inflammation has been demonstrated in over up to 70% of young children not selected for nasal symptoms (extremely non-specific) 8 . In fact, the poor sensitivity of plain radiographs (only relatively severe mucosal inflammation is visible) may actually produce better correlation to clinical signs and symptoms than CT. Plain films can be very useful in confirming a clinical diagnosis of sinusitis and they are excellent for showing both the absolute size and relative obstruction of adenoid tissue. A normal plain sinus radiograph in a depressed teenager with headache can go a long way towards convincing skeptical parents that sinusitis is not the problem.
Computed tomography can support a clinical diagnosis of sinusitis but does not define sinusitis in children because of the great prevalence of mucosal "abnormalities" in young children 5 . Also, anatomic "abnormalities" such as extra mural ethmoid cells do not correlate with clinical sinusitis in children 9 . And for ᨱ routine sinusitis, the end point of treatment is clinical resolution of signs and symptoms, rather than resolution of all mucosal inflammation on CT. Certain imaging findings probably do correlate with more significant or severe clinical signs and symptoms. Air-fluid levels (or bubbles), sphenoid or frontal disease, expansion of the maxillary sinus outflow tracts through the infundibulae, and thickened bony septations (osteitis) may indicate more refractory or severe disease. Obviously, persistence of these findings after appropriate medical therapy is a large part of defining surgical disease. Ancillary Tests Nasal smears can help to differentiate allergy versus bacterial infection. However, in adult studies, allergic patients with viral upper respiratory symptoms tend to show only neutrophils on smear even during their allergy season. Therefore, the finding of neutrophils on smear does not rule out allergic rhinitis as a predisposing cause. Similarly, skin or serologic testing can help to document allergic diathesis. Again, the clinician must keep in mind however, that negative results in young children (especially with dust mite and mold allergens) do not rule out allergy because of the poor sensitivity of these tests under age five. Nasal culture of purulent secretions probably does correlate with sinus pathology. At the very least, periodic culturing with antibiotic sensitivity testing can give the clinician a relatively good idea of antimicrobial resistance patterns in the community. Medical Therapy A discussion of medical therapy is relevant to a chapter on surgical treatment because the most common indication for surgery for chronic sinusitis is usually described as failure of medical treatment. In an ideal world, every patient referred to an otolaryngologist for consideration for surgery would have undergone appropriate diagnostic evaluation and previous medical therapy including treatment of predisposing conditions. In the real world, the referral spectrum ranges from patients who have been treated with systemic antibiotics and steroids for months to those who have had no imaging or allergy testing and only one or two courses of antibiotics. Frustrated parents must be reassured that the natural history of recurrent sinusitis is towards spontaneous improvement with growth and maturation of systemic immunity. Within that context, surgery is usually considered at the end of the spectrum of treatment options including reducing viral exposure (day care), avoiding second-hand smoke exposure, appropriate allergy therapy, systemic and topical antibiotics, and treatment for other underlying conditions such as reflux ( Table 1 ). The otolaryngologist serves as the gatekeeper for surgery and carries the responsibility of making sure that the patient has indeed failed appropriate medical therapy before considering surgical options. In other words, the otolaryngologist is the best primary care giver for sinusitis and medical therapy should result in improved patients and gratified parents in the majority of referrals for pediatric chronic or recurrent sinusitis. 
Antibiotic Therapy
The most common story behind referrals for chronic sinusitis is that of improvement with antibiotic therapy with rapid recurrence of symptoms after antibiotics are discontinued, especially in winter. Strategies to prevent reinfection during the first month or two after acute infection can help to allow for recovery of local respiratory mucosal immune defense and help break the cycle. Topical antibiotics offer the promise of high concentrations (potentially overcoming bacterial resistance) with little or no systemic absorption. Options for children include mupirocin ointment or cream (5 grams in 45 cc saline -gentle nasal irrigation once or twice a day-especially if nasal smear shows gram positive bacteria) or gentamycin (one gram in one liter saline, nasal squirt or irrigation once or twice a day -especially if stain shows gram negative bacteria). Recently, Vaughn et al described an uncontrolled study of adult patients with chronic sinusits with culture proven resistant organisms treated with topical antibiotics selected on the basis of the cultured organism's sensitivities. Patients who selected topical antibiotic treatment via nebulizer experienced longer symptom free periods post treatment and improved scores on a standardized rhinosinusitis outcome instrument versus those selecting standard antibiotic treatment 11 . Buchman et al described a series of 27 children referred for surgery because of refractory sinusitis who were instead treated with culture guided intravenous therapy. 90% of patients experienced resolution of symptoms and though some later experienced symptom recurrence, none of the initial successes went on to surgical intervention. Negatives of the intravenous therapy including expense, diarrhea, thrombophlebitis and serum sickness 2 . Allergy Allergic rhinitis is extremely prevalent in studies of pediatric patients presenting with symptoms of chronic sinusitis 4, 7 . In one study of children presenting with chronic upper respiratory symptoms, 60% showed sinus inflammation by computed tomography, 60% had inhalant allergies demonstrated by skin tests, and 25% had reactive airways disease 10 . Allergy treatment options include environmental control of dust mite exposure, topical nasal steroids, newer generation systemic or nasal antihistamines, leukotriene inhibitors, and immunotherapy. Gastroesophageal Refl ux Histologically proven reflux esophagitis in children has been linked to multiple respiratory tract problems including sinusitis, asthma, recurrent croup, chronic cough and laryngomalacia 12 . Some clinicians who were previous strong advocates of sinus surgery in children now feel that reflux treatment can benefit a large percentage of pediatric patients with chronic respiratory symptoms 1 . Though not approved by the FDA for young children, many clinicians will utilize an empiric trail of proton pump inhibitor medication when reflux is suspected in patients presenting with chronic sinusitis.
